Studying Music
Preschool Classroom

Music Resources

Primary Resources

Experts and Musicians

- Cellist
- Champaign-Urbana Percussion Ensemble
- Champaign-Urbana String Quartet
- Conductor
- Drum Group (Korean)
- Flutist
- French horn player
- Guitarist
- Hand Chime Expert
- Harmonium and Tablas musicians
- Keyboard player
- Physicist on sound
- Pianist
- Pipe organ repairperson
- Violist

Hands on Materials

- Beans
- Boxes and junk
- Candle
- Cardboard
- Colored Wire
- Computers Instruments (variety)
- Oatmeal Box
- Paint
- Paper (all types and sizes)
- Paper cups
- Papier-mache
- Paraffin Wax
- Plastic Eggs
- Plasticine
- Play dough
• Rice
• Slinky
• Tape Recorders
• Video Camera
• Watercolors

Field Site Visits

• C-U Ballet Academy (movement)
• Jesse Brown’s home studio (create video)
• Piano People (piano store)
• University Place Christian Church (pipe organ and piano)

Software

• Inspiration
• KidPix
• Kid Phonics2

Secondary Resources

Books


Books and Tapes From Listening Center


Witt, D. *The wheels on the bus and other transportation songs*.

**Music CD:**


**Video**

Heitzeg,, S. (1997). *On the day you were born*. Minneapolis, MN: Minnesota Orchestra.